10 Simple Ways to Participate in ECA

1. Organize a 2-3 member ECA team in your Congressional district or local community and schedule meetings with your Representatives

2. Send a letter to your Representatives. Visit our Website to send a letter today!

3. Join or Start a Local Chapter in your Area

4. Represent Elders Climate Action at Local/National Events

5. Like, Follow, Post and Share ECA on Facebook, Twitter & YouTube

6. Learn more about joining an ECA Leadership Team

7. Contribute a Skill - write grant proposals, graphic design, produce newsletters, research, writing, administration, political advocacy, video production

8. Support ECA, Give a Gift Today. Make a tax-deductible contribution. Help keep our great work going!

9. Join our National Call! Get informed, inspired & engaged on our monthly call and hear what fellow climate advocates from across the country are doing.

10. Tell Your Friends and Family, and Help Us GROW!